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Announcers

Announcers

Production-Programming, Others

Female announcer, employed in radio air
work interested in relocating. Box 659D,
BROADCASTING.
Experienced, young announcer, good fast
board, dependable, will travel, will settle.
Box 667D, BROADCASTING.
News personality! Stimulating coverage and
comment. Informed, authoritative, responsible, successful, Box 671D, BROADCAST-

Announcer -2 years experience. Vet, single,
29- minimum $80.00. Robert Cohen, 234 Crescent St., New Haven, Conn. Tel. 5 -3528.
Announcer-engineer. First phone. Limited
experience in radio; sales background. Cap
able, ambitious, sober. Excellent references.
B. R. Delcoure, 5304 Parkland Ave., Dallas
35, Texas.
Experienced DJ, talented. Looking for larger market -Stan Martin, 570 Grand St.. New
York 2, N.Y. CA 8 -8676.
D -Js experienced. Good ad lib personalities.
Fast board. Good sell. Contact New York
School of Announcing and Speech, 160 West
73rd Street, New York City.
Announcer -copywriter -news. Station and
agency experience, Copy and tape available.
References. All replies considered. Barry
Rltenour. 758 E. Delavan- Buffalo, New York.
Phone TX 3-5998.
Experienced announcer -radio and tv-modern
stic, reliablensals minded. ContacttMark
Roberts, PL 7 -1837, 110 W. 55th Street, New
York 19, N. Y.
Ambitious young man just completed
courses in announcing and di work, wishes
start with small upcoming station. Ready
to relocate. Can send tape. picture and
resume.
Chuck Vincent. 30453 Sheridan,
Garden City, Michigan, GA 4-3262.

Do you really want someone who'll work

ING.
Sports and newscaster twelve years. Play by -play, major league, special events, interviews and feature M.C. Will consider all
prefer east. Box 681D, BROADCASTING.

-

Announcer -4 years AM experience. Wish
to. locate in Michigan. Married, family. Box
682D, BROADCASTING.

dj- program director. 11
years experience. Strong on news. Tight
production. Start $125 week. Box 883D,
Top rated country

BROADCASTING.
Young married, top rated, top

announcer,
in major northeastern market. Prefer to relocate in Ohio, Kentucky or Indiana. for
right pay. Box 684D, BROADCASTING.
The right man. Night -time personality di:
Looking for north -east station. Four years
radio and television experience. Tape-resume- interview. Box 690D, BROADCAST40

ING.

Announcer, DJ- experienced, versatile. not
a floater. Can operate own board. Available
immediately. Box 692D, BROADCASTING.
Carolinas -Virginia; mature announcer-dicopy writer; 10 years experience. Box 694D,
BROADCASTING.

Effervescent announcer now employed at 5
kw fulltimer in major market. 2 years modern format station preferred. Can do
straight announcing. Lighting on board.
Working condition and pay primary, market
secondary. Alrcheck available. Travel. Have
given notice. All replies answered. Box
700D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, dj. salesman. Experienced. Married. Want to settle down. Not a floater.
Bright sound. Tight production. IV 6 -8749
N. Y. Box 710D, BROADCASTING.

Attention! Major market radio -tv air personality currently with large eastern station
is seeking personality radio show with big
potential. 12 years experience. Was M.C. on
local tv guest entertainment series. Desire
fast paced, adult, modern music and news
sound utilizing all types music. No socalled "top 40" limitations please. Do tight
production show with occasional comedy
drop -ins. I program my music objectively repeat: objectively! Also have been program
director. Am hard worker, aggressive, alert,
mature. Married with family. Mid 30's.
College background. Will move for right
offer. Want security. Also am authoritative
newscaster. Tape, resume, picture available
immediately. Personal interview desired.
Box 716D. BROADCASTING.
An experienced negro "rock 'n' roll" disc
jockey is Interested in a job. At present
operating own show at WYNN in Florence,
South Carolina. Box 717D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer dj. Experienced, fast board, good
ad lib. Wants to settle, not a drifter. Prefers east. Box 719D, BROADCASTING.
Broadcasting school graduate operate board,
4 months announcing, 3rd class, 1st phone in
a few months. Sober, dependable, 10 years
electronics. Married, 38, reasonable salary.
"Southern location." Box 725D, BROADCASTING.

years background radio dj- engineer. TV
personality. Have 1st phone, start immediately. Box 726D, BROADCASTING.
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DJ- newsman first phone, 2 years experience.
Prefer modern operation. WH 6 -7428 Dallas,
Texas, 211 No. Waverly Dr.

Announcer- salesman. Experienced. Excellent radio voice. First class license, if required. 424 Cleveland Avenue, Ashland, Ohio.
Phone 4 -8262.
84

Technical

hard, take responsibility, has all the experience to do the job you need done? Try
money and box; Box 652D, BROADCASTING.
Top -notch news director wants change. Excellent achievement record to large midwest
capital with CBS station. Solid journalism,
newspaper background. Extensive network
freelance. Will accept newsman at top station. Box 693D, BROADCASTING.
Traffic supervisor, continuity director, television or radio. Experienced. Box 695/3.
BROADCASTING.
Newsman, six years experience, writing,
gathering, reporting. Mobile and beeper.
Florida or south. P.O. Box 349, Chattanooga,

Tenn.

News director. High caliber, production
minded. experienced all phases top operation. Editorials, promos, intros, features.
Documentaries. beepers, mobile coverage,
formating. audience rating surveys, opinion
polls, training air personnel. Outstanding
delivery. Sturdy background in contests,
etc. Experience includes three years tv.
Former McLendon director. Present employed. Interested in joining station airing
or maintaining top news operation in metropolitan market. Available February 1st. Excellent references from present and past
employers. Contact Bill Gill, WSAI Radio,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
.

TELEVISION
Help Wanted -Management

Young man, wants experience at broadcast
station. Third phone, audio experience. Operate board. Prefer station near New York
City. Box 664D, BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer experience remote radio.
Now employed -best reference. Wants per-

Experienced tv manager to manage two stations same general area. Heavy responsibility, corresponding salary. Replies confidential. Box 59313, BROADCASTING.

Box 691D, BROADCASTING.
First phone. Experienced radio and television. Box 31393, Los Angeles 31, California.

Announcer. For all around work. New tvstation airing January 23rd, 1961. Send complete resume including picture. tape, and,
salary requirements. Box 2148, Idaho Falls,
Idaho.

manent location with future. Prefer south

Production -Programming, Others
Can promote your station to No. one. Major
market disk- jockey desires P.D. experience
in a medium market. For the station which

will be satisfied with nothing but the very
best. Available March 6th. Box 424D, BROADCASTING.

PD desires N.Y.C. area. Storz type programming. Experienced, family, references. Box
466D, BROADCASTING.
What do you need? Competitive sound? Top

production? Loyalty? Experience? New
ideas? I may fill that need for you. Box
65013. BROADCASTING.
Award winning news director and play -byplay announcer wants permanent job as
either or both. Presently employed with
excellent references. Can make change after
basketball season. Box 636D, BROADCASTING.
Fighting top forty and adult music? Why
not become sellingly different, compelling,
sound -you can sell the difference! Box
651D, BROADCASTING.
Program director presently employed. Eleven
years tv experience. All phases including
sales. Minimum $625.00 month. College, family, 34. No geographical preference. Box 645D,
BROADCASTING.
Is your market tired of the everyday? Then
maybe you're in the market for me. There's
an entire new world for you in this box:
Box 649D, BROADCASTING.
College trained. Radio management major.
Desires to relocate in small or medium sized
station, preferably in south or southwest.
Currently in television at major Ohio mar
ket. Age 24. Military obligation fulfilled.
Box 668D, BROADCASTING.
One year experience, college speech major,
24, married, news director, prefer good
music and news, combo operator, tight
board, write copy. Box 670D, BROADCASTING.

Announcers

Technical
Major west coast market has opening for
technician. Reply Box 843C, BROADCASTING.
Washington consulting engineer offers excellent opportunity to capable junior consulting engineer to become a senior. Staff
knows of vacancy. Box 575D, BROADCASTING.
Television transmitter engineer for southwest major market full power station. Must
be experienced. Excellent opportunity for
advancement. Give full resume on first
letter. Box 705D, BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer for KMMT- TV -AM, Austin,
Minnesota. Interested in man with proven
ability in supervision who is now ready to
assume responsibility of management. Write
E. M. Tink. Director of Engineering, KWWLTV, Waterloo, Iowa. No phone calls.
Television engineer supervisor, experienced
in tv transmitters. video and associated
eauipment wanted for chief engineer in new
VHF maximum power tv station-WLTV,
809 Covington Ave., Bowling Green, Ky.
Television engineer. Immediate opening for
experienced engineer with first phone.
Contact H. E. Barg, 1015 N. Sixth Street,
Milwaukee 3, Wisconsin.

Production- Programming, Others
Photographer: Excellent opportunity for industrious and ambitious man. Television
experience preferred. not ess ential. Must
be able to run complete photo dept. and
turn out first class 35 mm slides. Salary
open. Address replies to Box 722D, BROADCASTING.

Expanding radio -television news department
now accepting applications from newsmen.
Want experienced beat reporters use to
heavy budgets of local news, familiar with
mobile radio units and newsreel cameras.
Need men who can dig, write, edit and
broadcast. Contact Vern Jones. News Director, WAVY AM -TV, Norfolk, Virginia..
BROADCASTING, January 23,
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